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February Club Dinner
SaturdaU, Februarg 9; 7:O0 P i'l
The fi rst club dinner of I 991 vas such E success, ve've arrEnged another one so members mEU, once
again, gei together during the vinter rnonihs. Think of hov much fun gou"il heve trging to reccAnize g3u!'
paceline compEnions \'/ithout their sero-helmets, sunglasses and neon-green polks-dot bicgcling shorts! lf
Uou don't Ettend \,/i nter rides (or even if Uou do) - don't miss this opportunitg to join Uour cucling friends.
We've selecled Jose's Tv/o, E highl U recommended l'lexicsn restaursnt i n North Csmbridge. NoTE: You MUST call
525-BIKE snd lel us knov who Uou Ere and hov msnU vill come so ve can make the appropriate reservations
83 seEti nq is limited. PleEse csll no later than Thursdau nite, Februarg 7th. Directions: Follov the Alevife
BrookParkvag(Rts3&16)toMass.Ave.(Rt.2A)andfollovitgoingsouthtoPorterSquare.
Make a right at
Wtlden Street (Kentuckg FriedChicken is 0n the corner); make 8 right at the 2nd traffic light onto Sherman
St. 1/4 mile to
on the left; park in thelot next to the restaurant. Also sccessi ble bg the Red linefrom
Ale\'/i fe Sistion, E 10 min vElk dovn Rindge Ave then right on Shermsn St to
3l .
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WHEELPEOPLE

a group
sponsors a year-round program lo promote the enioyment of cycling. During the
regular season, eady Spring to late Fall, at least two ride loops are
available every Sunday,designed to be ridden at your own pace. The routes
are arrowed in advance and the leaders stay in $e rear to ensure that
nobody gets left behind. Our Winter Rides Program, The Second Season, is
more informal; the route and the pace are decided by those who show up
each week. We also hold social events and other related activities.
Our dues include membership in the League of American Wheelmen
(I-AVV). CRW members receive Bicycle USA, the LAW Magazine, as well as
wheelpeode, the Club's newsletter.
Address all mail to:
The Charles River Wheelmen,lg Chase Ave,West Newton,MA 02165.
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u.S. lt8lU, vith its 285 percent gEs
g€les t€x bring3 their price 30m€vhere
ne€r $4.00 per 9€llon.
No\./ | knov vhol evergone is lhinking, I
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Editorial
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We velcome literErU conlribution3 to this
ne\./sletter. Hovever, ve reserve the right to edit
srticles in anrJ vEU thst ve feel is sppropriEte We
cEnnot guorentee thst 8 submitted srticle v0n't be
sltered. In sll cE3es, ve strrve lo keep the sulhor's
mesni n9 and stUle intEct.
We don't cspriciouslU edit ariicles_ R8ther,

numerou3

lo!out End composition issues €re

considered. Some of

the reEsons sn srlicle

U

incorrect.
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Government Relati ons

Januarg E Eoard neeting
Summoru of

Treasurer:

llinutes

Don Blske presented his

s

report vhich

the BoErd revie\.,fed.
ilembershi p: Jack Donohue reports that our of
memberships continues io i ncrease through the
vinter months. The lEtest tallU is 783.
Govt Relations: Bob Ssvuer reports that 5 ne\r'
bills on behalf of bicUclists hsve been presented to
the legislature for the nev ge8r. He also spoke of
meeti ngs he hEs stlended for the CRT (Comm. for
Regional TrEnsportation) regErdi ng the environmental impact ofthe Scheme Z arterg project. John
Allen & Doug Kline vill attend a meeti ng vith the
mEUor of Csmbridge to discuss improvemenls for
cuclists thEt can be made in that citU. John Allen
elso spoke about a CRT lev suit that needs funding to
be filed. Joe Rileg & Jim Spence, representatives
of Joe Kennedu's office, v/ill be i nvolved in
promoting the use of bicUcles as transportation
during l'18u's National Bicgcle Week snd MaU 20 Notional Bike Deg. Joe Kennedu is hoping io get
serious support for his bill proposing thst lE of
all Federsl Highvsu funds be devoted to bicucling;
hi3 offi ce
Ettempt to promole this b'ill Es
openlU as possible for vsrious bicacle uses.
Rides: Melinda LUons has volunteered to coordinEte
the Spring CenlurU at E locstion (to be deterrnined)
north of Boston. A stsrting locstions is sought in

t

vill

the Wskefield/North

Readi

ng area. Jamie

King

reports the fi rst 2 rides of the Uear still need
volunteers to lead them. Bob SsvUer v/ill
coordi nEte the Eppesrsnce of The Wheel men (vhose
members ovn & ride antique bicacles) during a
Saturdag in the Spri ng.
Safetg: John Allen discussed problems nov
inherent in the Nev Yeer's Dog ride due to more
participants (and their cAcli ng behavior) and more
traffic and discussed improvements for next gear's
ride.
YP: Doug Kline has been Eppoi nted as the new club
Vice President bg the CRW president - Greg Roche.
Eanquet: Nomi nees vill be solicited for volunteer
ofthe Uesr (and other avards) Et the next meeting;
Greg Roche is also investigEting nev locations for
the Ba nquet.
RAAI{:Member Cethg Ellis is doi ng the REce Acros3
AMerics lhis gear and needs crery and other
support. A motion vas voted on 8nd approved brJ the
boErd to donste our mailing list for her efforts.
25th AnnivercErU: Greg Roche i3 i nterested in
celebrating this 3ignificsn't event vith E SundsU
ride End promoting
competition to design a
speci Il t-s hi rt for it.
Heeting concl uded at 9:10 PM
Mi nutes submitted bU Li ndU Ki n9

a

There are six bicUcle relEted bills filed in the
Legislature for the 199 1 session:
I ) Allocation of 1% of the gEsoli ne tsx for bicucle
trs ns portstio n faci I ities.
2) Providing bicgcle sEfetg education in public
elementarq and high schools.
3) Requiring motorists to be responsible vhen
ope ni ng cs r doo rs.
4)Requiring certain off slreet bicucle pErking
8reas.
5) Child hel met bill for children under 5 Uesrs old
or under 40 Dou nds.
6) Bicacle progrEm office bill.
Call or vrile Uour legislators. Vou cEn get the nEme
of Uour stste representotives snd state senstor bU
calling the state Elections Division al 12?-2828.
You can also get this informstion from Uour citU or
tovn hel'l or from the Lesgue 0f Women Voters at

523-2999 or (800) 8A2-1649. lf Uou did not
f0r Uour legislators during
gour fi rst csll , Uou csn get them from the State
House information line at 122-2OOO. lf gou vant
more information, send E SASE io me at 3 Flintlock
Road, Lexington MA 02175. lf gou vsnt lo
comment, call me 8t 611/862-6511. The
Committee for Flegionsl TrEnsportation is fighting
30me aspects of the Depressed Arierg/Tunnel. For
more informEtion call 617/457-6546. Watch
get the phone numbers

Uour nevspspers

for

ne!r's releEses.

Bob Savger Government Relstions

Hello From The Prez

Advocate.

!!!

What a tough act to follov !l Jsmie did sn
outstEndi ng job as President and l'm sure his
energies \,/ill be much appreciated in filling the
role of VP of Rides. I feel the CRW is a " vell oiled
mschine " and I lo6k forvard to mEking sure it
continue3 to run smoothlU. What rerllg makes the

CRW

vork so vell i3 YoU. Without sll

the

volunteers ve vould not be vhere ve are tod89. I
knov manU members have let us knov through the
membership applicEtion that theg ore villing to
help out. Therefore I knov vho Uou are 8nd Uou
WILL BE HEARING FRoM ME
MU phone number
is on the inside cover of the "WHEELPE0PLE" 8nd if
Uou feel like picking up the phone before me I vould
be verg graleful. l'm s nice guu, I don't biie, End I
love vorking vith people, just ask mU dEuqhter
Christina ( l7 mos old). Each month I vill tru to
vrite something in the Wheelpeople about biking
issue3. lf snuone has information or topica theU
vould like explored, pleEse feel free io csll me. I
Em excited about l99l snd the fEct that CRW is
more popular no\'/ than ever before. Have a terrific
I 991 snd keep tho3e feet pedaling.

!!

Febru
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Prof -James llel cher

An

l{ew Year's Resolution

c

AppreciEtion

For The llew Year's Dag Ride

0n Januarg 5, Prof. James L. Melcher died of
abdominal cancer at his home in Lexington, aged 54
geErs. He left his vife, Janet, and three grovn
chil dre n.
I fi rst s8v Ji m at the front of a la rge lect ure
hall vhere I vas one face in the crovd of students;
lhen, unexpectedlg, came lo kno\'/ hi m as an rctivist
for bicucling. He served as State Legislative
Repre3entative
League
American
Wheel men and vas a charier member of the Boston
AreE BicAcle Coalition. In the oil crisis of 1975,
his famil g had sold thei r second cor, and from thai
ti me onvsrds, he commuted bg bicgcle to MIT from
his home in Lexi ngton almost everU vorking dEg in
oll seasons and veather, nine miles eEch v€U.
Ji m revol uti o nized teac hi ng lec hni q ues i n his
field, continuum electrodgnamics, snd developed
nev methods of electricEl porrre generation. His
engineering concerns End his Christian ethica
merged seEmlesslU
his Ectivism, vhich
pas3ionste
extended begond bicgcli
commitment to s national energg policg, and to
leadership in s national professor$' prote3t agei nst

for the

of

r

vith

n9 to o

the Strategic Defense Initiative ("star vars")

progrEm. He desc ri bed his political motivation Es
conservative, in the seme of conserving the vorld's
resources rnd putting them to good use. In
everqthi ng he did, he vas E man of tireless energg
and good humor, vith E spsrkle i n his ege.
Don't take mU vord for it: there are others
vho can confirm that the folloving storg is true.
The discussion Et one BABC meeti ng, leErs sgo, vss
about hov I bicucle commuter could cool dovn and
freshen up after arriving st vork on a hot dag. In
front of 30 people, mostl U strsngers, Ji m, the MIT
professor End hesd of E l8boratorU, explEined, Es
it vere the most ordinarg thing in the vorld, thst
he vould lock his offi ce door from the inside, strip
off his bicgcle clothing until he \rEs stork naked,
tovel himself offsnd stand around resdi n9 his mail
for a fev minutes, then put 0n his suit and tie for
vor k.
Those of us vho knev him liked him; more
thEn that. ve loved hi m as our friend. There was no
vEg not to. We mi$ him snd ve hope lo carrg on
vith his soirit and in his soi rit. John S- Allcn.

if

This gear's Nev Year's Dag ride drev a larger
crovd than in previous qears. Since the ride tskes
placeon dovntovn Boslon streets, the potentisl for
conflict and for accidents vas i ncreased. While the
ride vas no match for the Grspe Nuts rides 0f 8 fev
Uesrs ago, vhich required months of pre-planning
rnd a police presence to stop cross trsffic Et
intersectiom, !,fe vould do vell to devote En extra
plsnni ng effo rt to this ride i n future UeErs.
Part of the problem is with riders' not
k no\l/i n9 the route -8nd citU streets sre
complicsted, vith one-vags, multiple turn lanes
8nd frequent intersections. lt is easu to go off the
route, rnd msn! people did. ldid!
Also, msnU p8rlicipsnts on our rides lsck

experience

riding under urban

conditions,

especiallg in a group. And E nev part of the
problem is that stores vere open this UeEr on Nev
Ye8r's Dag for the fi rst ti me, leadi ng io much more
traffic dovntovn than i n past gears.
To the credit of the participents, almost
evergone obeged traffic signs and signals; but all
too often, the group approached an intersection in
the vrong lEne, or spresd out lo occupg the entire
vidth of E 3treet, blocki ng al I t raffic from behi nd.
I suggest the follovi ng measures to promoie a
s8fe Nev Year's Da! ride, End to assure that we are
\,,felcome to co nti nue vit h thi s ri de Ues r after Uear:
1) A large group of bicgclists mEU reasonsblU be
expected to occupU one enti re lane on an urbrn
street, but should not spreEd out and block the
entire street. Preride i nstructions should point
this out, 8nd 3hou_ld give a quick rundovn of lane
use principles to aloid confusion.
2) At some places, maps should shovlane use, not
just the route: for example, "one-vsU to one-vag
I eft turn: keep left."
3) Four or five mErshals should leapfrog theadof
t he group to give di rections at diffic ult t urns.
A little extra pre-planning vill continue the
success of the Nev Year's Dag ride snd also make it
into an opportunitg for suburban riders t0 le8rn
something of the tEctica for smooth, ssfe urbEn
riding.- John 5. Allen, Saftg Coordi nator

I

From the Edi

tor

h€ve lsken the chollenge of tsking on the
position ofeditor. I h6ve olresdrJ leErned quile slot

sbout de3ktop publishing just bU doing mU first
issue. Plesse be patient vhile I vr'ork out 8 fev
problems ih8t I hEVe encountered. lf EnUone could
send me some computer grophica in .ART form8t,
3ince | €m using First Publisher io vrite this
nev3letter, I vould apprecisle it. You csn send to
m! via E-M6il through Argus (617-229-2345).
flu losl nsme is m9 user n8me. Thsnks. Doug otico

Februa
RIDE CATEXDAR
0n Ell CRW rides, pleEse arrive ot least l5
mi nutci bcforc ttrrting time- lt is recommended thEt gou bring pump, patch kit, spare tire
tube, \,/rench, screvdriver, lock, \r/ater bottle,
some moneg, hel met & 9lov6, 8nd map.
During the "arrowed ride sesson," for those vho
might hsve mis3ed the last ride, CRW recommends
Srturdag
I O:OO
second

tt

Ai'l as a

opportunitg to follov the arrovs of the
Drcyiour Sund.U's ridc, but this time as a

sh0\'/-and-go lcsderlerr ride. lt is also
recommended that gou call the leader to determine
the correct 6rrov shEpe to follov on the road.
All vinter rides start at 10:30 AM, unless
othervise, noted, snd sre generallg l5 to 25 miles
long, dependi ng on the veEther End road conditions.
The lunch stop vill be 8t 8 place vith hot food and
beverage. Msps vill be provided.

Rick Climbs llountains

l, | 991
7:5O Pll
Start: 40 Prescott Street, Brookline Area: C
Lcrder: Rick Moore 611 /565-1567
Highlights: Slide shorrr presentstion of the Assault
FridoL FcDruarg

on Mt. Mitchell bicucle r€ce End tour of the Blue
Ridge Parkvag; please olso see article on page 7.
Sot

Saturdog Show and
urdig, Fcbruoru 2, l99l

Go

and/or ice-skati ng.

Dover Spin

Sundag, Fcbruarg 5, 1991
| 0:50 AH
Pidc Tgpc: Winter
Area:SYJ
Start: Dover Centcr, the iniersection of Walpole
Centre

St

reets

Lcadcrr: Walter McNeil and "lndiana
Klappert-McNeil. 5l 7/529- I 586

Fcbruorl Cl uD Di
Sat urda g,FcDruar U

nner

9,1991

Joan"

7:0O Pll

Str rt:Jose's Tvo,North Cambridge Area:C
Pctcryotion!: Are requi red - call 325-BIKE bg
217t90.
Highlights: Great l'lexican tood and qour cgcling
friends; please also see article on page | .

Srturdag Shov and Go
Srt urd.U,FcDru.r U 9, | 991
Locrtion: To be announced
Lcader: Call 325-

Highlights:

bi ki ng,

s

BIKE on Fridsg

Cgcli ng, mountsin

kii ng,

and /o

r i ce-skati

1O:5OAH
Ride Tgpe: Winter
Area:5
StErt: ShEron; the intersection of Route 27,
Billings and Pond Streets. Meet 8t the S hs ron
Ce nier Plaza.
Leade r: Jim Merrick 611/361-6408

Highlights:The ride
Borderla nd State Park.

for detsils.

please also see

include

a

3top at

article on

page 7.

Saturd8u Show and Go

Saturdau,Februarg | 6, | 991
Locotion: LocEtion to be announced.

Leader:Call 325-BIKE on Fridag for details.
Highlights:Cgcling,mountEin biking,skiing,
and/or ice-skati ng.

Sti Wi th A nn- llari e
Sat u!'dsg,Feb r6er g t 6, 199
Locotio n:Waiervi
VslleU,NH

!

! O:50 Al!
Area:lvag ll.
5l7/923-6409 until

Leader: Ann-M8rie Starck
| 0:30 PM
Highlights: A great dag of cross-countrg skiing
vhere the fee is esti msted at $9. Call lesder for
directions; the drive is 2 hours and l5 mi nutes
from Boston. Meet 8t the ski shoo at 10:3oAM.

Histo ric Concord
Sundag, Februarg l7, l99l
| 0:5O AH
Ride Tgpe: Wintef
Area: l{
Start: Concord Center of the Monument - the
ntersection of Rouie 62 and Lovell Street
Lcaders: Walter McNeil snd "lndiana Joan"
Klappert - McNei | 611/329- 1586

Saturdog ShoY ond Go
Saturdag, Februarg 22, | 991

Locotion: To be announced
Leader: Csll 325-BIKE on Fridag for details.
Highlights: Cgcling, mountain biking, skiing,
E ndlor i ce -3kati ng.
lVi nter PassEge
Sundag, Fcbruarg 24,1991
| 0:3O All
Ridc TUpe: Winter
A rea: lYlllll
St0rt: Framingham Center. Meet st the Common
vhich i3 | /4 mile North of Route 9 Et Edgell Road.
Ler.le

ng.

vill

ItalU Bg Bite
Fridag, February 15, l99l
?:50 Pll
Start: 213 Willov Ave., Somerville Area:C
Leader: Lauren Heffe ron 617/628-7314
Highlights: Slide shov presentstion of Ciclismo
Classico tours through the land of Campagnoloj

lle

Locrtion: To be onnounced
Lcader: Call 32S-BIKE on FridaU for details.
llighlights: CAcIing, mountain biking, skiing,

End

Along The Border
Sundrg, Fcbruarg | 0, | 991

r:

Joe Repole

508/879-6340

YIHEELPEOPLE

Cont.------Eorlu Spring llountain Bike Ride
Saturdsg, MErch 2, | 991
J 0:30 AM
Ride Tgpe: Inter mediEte /Advanced Area: W
Ridcr

Start: Wildflover Lane, Weston. From 128, take
Rt 30 We3t. Go I /4 mi past the Wellesleu St light,
then fork right onio Highland St;90 up the hill then
right onto Wildflover Lane. Proceed to the end of
the cul - de -sac.
Leaders: Dave Freed

617/647-437O; Doug Jensen
7/288- 1950
Highlights: Weston has manU fine trail3 for
6|

mountain biking, andve magevenget onto some of

the

WaUland

trEils.

Ride lengih

vill

vill be on
it is overlg difficult.

EmphEsis

single-track, but none of

depend on group consensus. Lunch

st leoder's house, vith possible after-lunch ride.
lf there's snov, bring Uour skis insteod. lf it's too
muddg, ride cancelled. CEII for conditions.

Tour De llewton

Sundeg, Merch 3, 1991
Ride Tgpe: Wi nter

| 0:30 AM
Area: C

Start: Nevton Centre, the intersection of
Ce nt re Streets.

Beacon and

Ski

ttith Ann-llarie

l0:30

RolDh Galen's House: 2210 Mass Ave, No.
Cambridge Pot Luck, bri ng Uour fsvorite
mesl/dessert. Give Gregorg Roche a call if Uou plsn
to sttend (508) 481-2450. Need some vounteers
to helpat Rslph's !!!!! Thsnk You...

l99 l EYents and SpeciEl Rides

I though CRW members \'/ould like to know
vhst overnight and notEble one dEU rides sre c0ming
up for this summer. I have not checked vith most
of the lesders of the overnight trips vhether these
i ndeed Ere the veekends theU plEn to run their
rides, | 3implU listed them the same veekend thst
these rides vere run lest gear. lf the leaders do
run their trips 8s listed, there Ere verg fe\r'
conflicts of i mport8nt trips t8ki ng plEce Et the sEme
time. lf Engone is inlerested in one of these rides
snd Uou do knov vho to contact to sign up, gou cEn
contoct me. Jacek Rudovski 611/361-5273
evenings CRW Information Coordi natorrnd Resident

27 The Big Event (tentative dEte if ve
hove lhis event this lear)
Mag 3-5
The Rites ofSpring in the Berkshires
Msg I l- l2 Tour to Gillilee, R.l. (replaces Mustic)
MsU I 9
CRW Spring Centuru
YlaU 25-27 Tour of Nev Englsnd
June 7- 10
GEAR in Williamsburg, Virginig
June I 4- | 6 Majne Trip (Kennebunkport)
June 21- 23 T0SRV-East (Vermont)
Julg 3-?
LAW NEtionsl RsllU
JulU 4-7
BictJcle Across Massachusetts
JulU 6
CRW Cape Cod Double CenturU
JulU l9-21 VeloVermont Challenge Revisited
August | 8
The ilount Greglock CenturU
Au9 3l-Sept 2 TAGRAM ride through centrEl
M€ssac husetts
The Flsttest CenturU in the East
Sept I
Sept | 5
CRW Fall Centurg
Sept 22
Seven Hills Wheelmen Centurq
Oct I l - 14
C/FALL in the Berkshi res
April

7:50

Center

PM

Start: John Hancock Conference
Area:C
Leader: Charfes Han3en 6l 7 /734- O?2O
Highlights: Slide shov presentation of a tour
through pErts of seven European countries; please
also see article on page 7.
Sundou, HErch 5, | 991
Locoiion: Waterville VElleU,
LeEder: Ann-Marie Starck

*

Gear Freak.

Leader: TBA

Euro Tour Slide Show
Sundag, llarch 5, | 991

*********** Partg **** *******
Thank You - Jamie & Lindg !!!
ilarch lst | 991 ot 7:OO PH

Agsin

NH

| 0:30 AM
Area: Wag North

6l71925-6409 until

PM

Highlights: A great dag of cross-countrg skiing
vhere the fee is estimated et $9. Call leeder for
directions; the drive is 2 hours 8nd l5 mi nutes
from Boston. Meet Et the ski shoD Et | 0:30 AH.

IIIII

LOGO COIITEST r**r*
CRW 25th Annivcr!f,ru Year
Calling on all CRW artists (that's evergone) create
a CRW 25th Anniverssrg Logo End submit it to
Gregorg B. Roche, 664 Hemenvag Street,
mErlboro, MA 0t 752. Plesse submit all entries
bg Merch t 5 | 991, the judging will be done bg the
board and the vi nner vill receive a prize (to be
dete rmi ned lEter). Evergone give it a shot, so ve
have s lErge verietq to j udge. Thanks !!!!!

Ed. Note: There are mang more rides End event3
thsn are listed here! Please vatch the Wheelpeople
calendar in future month3 for the latest dstes End
info on these End other rides.

Febru
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Assault on llt. llitchell

Euro Tour Slide Show

&!
The Blue Ridge PkwU Tour
Frida1 Fab- l;7:30 Pil
fi

t

Sundog,

out about the toughest bi ke event east
of the Mississippi (excepting, of course, Mt.
Wsshington) - Assault on Mt.Milchell. Rick Moore
vill also shov slides of 3ome of the most scenic
r0€d3 in America. Stretchi ng lor 47O miles, the
Blue Ridge PErkvou straddles the crest of the Blue
Ridge MountEim linking the ShenandoEh Nstional
Parkvis the SkUline Drive in Virginia to the great
Smokeg MountEins Nationsl Park
North
Carolina. lf EnU of gou hErd core bikers have ever
contemplated doi ng either event, this is .the time lo
check them out. Biking io the highest pesk in the
Come

nd

in

East might be vhere gou'll find gourself this
Spring! Rick is hosti ng this slide shov st his home
in Brookline - 40 Prescott Street.
T: take the Beacon Street "C" oree
the St. Msrg's Stop (the first abo
goi ng out bo und) ; vsl k I bl ock o utright onto Carlton St; 90 3 blocks then left on
Euston St. to end then left onto Preston St. t0 t40,
znd hoffie on the left. 8g car: Take BeEcon Street
inlo Brookline, Uou \,/ill pEss the St. Merg's T-stop
Es it goes underground; make I u-turn immediEtelU
Efter this End follov the above directions.

IIEIU BU Eike

Fridag, Februarg

l5;

7:3O Ptl

tour leader vill treat us to an

Charles Hansen ond DEn8 Chandler cr;cled
through parts of seven European countries in 23
dsus lsst summer, vith the help of severel train
connections. This tour vas degigned 8s s ssmpler,
incl uding AmsterdEm, Luxemburg, the Mosel
Valleg, Heidelbert, the Bodensee (Lake Constance),
tghe Austrian Alps, the Black Forest, Peris,
northern Fr8nce, Bruges, End the Dutch coast.
Among their discoveries vEs thst although Holland
has 8n elaborste netvork of bike paths, it is often
preferable to take secondarg roEds. Msnq large
scale cAcling msps vill be svEilsble for perusal
(and loan) ifEnUone is plsnning or contemplating s
tour in these areas. This event vill lake place at the
John Hancock Conference Center, 40 Trinitg Place
(at the corner of Stuart Sl.) i n Room 50 | - Across
from the Hancock Tover. lt is easilg Eccessible bU
T from Back Bsg or Copleg Stations 8nd there is
plentg of on-street psrking availsble on SundsU
eves. For further i nfo. csll ChErles Hansen st home
6 | 7 / 734- O72O or \i/ork 6 1 7 /57 Z- O21?.

Come Savour ltaly!!

LEUren Hefferon, CRW member and Ciclismo

Clessico

llarch 5; 7:50 Pl{

ection

with the Specialists
in I talian Bicycle
Vacations
oExpert guides
.Delicious Feasts

cEstles or along the turquoise MediterrEnesn is €
unique experience; one thEt reallg allovs gou to
sEvor ltalU's beEutg €nd culture unlike eng other
means of travel. LEUren is hosting this evening at
her home 213 Willov Avenue in Somerville.
l-ook for a poster outside the house. Directions bg T:
Take the Red line io DEvis Square; 9o up College
Avenue, take a right on Kidder Ave. until the
intersection
Willov Ave; house is on the
corner. (8 mi nute vslk)
Di rcctions lU Bikc/Cor: Go ug Mass Ave. Just
past Porter SquEre take a right on Beach St..; Cross
over Elm to Willov (Ace Wheelvorks is on the
corner). House i3 sboui a mile uD sfter the stone

-

vith

3chool house.

.Spectacular roads
.Charrning hotels
.Winetastlngs
.Cooking Demos

.All Abllities

.Support Van
.Affordable
.FUN
call or write for our | 991 brochure:

Ciclismo Classico
P.O. Box 2405, Cambddge,

MA

(617) 628-7314

O2238
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Quitting Bicgcling
BU

Jimc!

Brooks

I knov, Uou're probEblg like mt. Vou've
tried to quit bicgcling but gou couldn't do it. You
knov gou should. You have good intentions. You're
concerned about gour familg life (or lsck thereof).
You tried. You've no doubt asked gourself, "What
ventvrong?" Well, I can tell gou. Bicgcling is€
lot like dieting. Basicallg, the ssme rules spplU.
Have gou ever knovn someone 'vr' ho v8s bent on
losi ng veight? Just lry to remember: hov did theg
go about it? Didthegjustquit eatingall ofthegood
things, cold turkeu? No more cresm pies? No
more chocolate m€lts? And ihen, after I fe\,/ dEW,
theu vent on an eati ng binge 8nd gained about fiftg
poun&? I'll bet that's vh8t hsppened. Well, the
same thing happem to bicgclists vho trg to quit
pedalling. I knov from personal experience, and
examples sre alI around us. Lon Heldemrn? Sure,
he tries to quit bicgcling - Ell of the ti me. Bul vith
vhet success? As gou knov, he isn't obeUing his
bodg's biorhgthms. He denies them. And \'/ith vhat
result? Binge citu, thst's vhat! That's vhg he
rides clear acro$ the continent. Just like the
di

eter vho fal I s off the

'\,'/Ego

n

E

nd eats ever Ut hi ng i n

sight, the bicuclist vho tries to quit gets 8
comDulsion to ride everu roEd in 3ight. He just
con't ride enough. That's the real explanation for
ultra-marathon

riding.

We marathonisls resllg

don't v6nt to ride. We don't li ke to ride. We vant
to quit. But lr'e can't. We just keep fslling off the
vegon because ve're going about it sll wrong. So,
vhat's the sol ution? lt's simple. Indulge gourself.
Go ahead: ride around the block vhen gou get the
urge. Go to
store. Ride dovntovn. Don't
repress it: ride E little, give in to gour bodg's
demands. Obeu thme biorhgthms! And think Ebout
gou fall off the v89on. Do Uou
the slternEtive
reellg vant to ride from Cslifornia to Nev York i n
ten dsgs? (Reprinted from Nashoba Valleg
PEDALINGS, Janaurg | 991 )

the
if

Sollg Cgclist Rebuttal:
Deor

Sallg: Your an3ver in ihe December '90

Wheel people about the fi r3t bicUcle sccident tski ng
place i n I 896 is late bU 44 gears; bicgclists vere

having accidents long before the sdvent of the
lutomobile (bless their unhelmeted heads). lt is
generallU lcccpted thot the first recorded bicgcle
occident took plsce in June 1842 and involved one
of the pioneers of bictJcling, Kirkpatrick
MocMillan. MEcllillsn, s bl ocksmi th- mec henic, is
thought of as possi bl g the inventor of the bicgcle,
6s disiimt from the drEi3ienne or hobbg horse,
havi ng built for his ovn use E vehicle li ke the
drsi3ienne but it vas pedEl ( 8ctuEll g treadle)

driven
mEde

I

it vas steerable. ln 1842 MacMillan
140 mile round trio from his home in

End

Thornhill, Dumphries, Scotland to Glasgov. While
travelling through the Barong of GorbEls he rode

k, probabl g because it \ras poved, End
small child. For this he wss fi ned 5 shillings.
The fi rst bicacle accident in ihe United States more
than likelg took place in 1866 Eround Ansonis,
Connecticut and involved Pierre L8llement, snother
cUcling design pioneer. Lsllement is thought of bU
some as the one vho put crsnks 8nd pedsls on the
on the sidevsl

hit

a

front vheel therebg inventing the
M€ng others, hovever,credit

boneshaker.
LEl

lement's
the

emplogers. Pierre and Ernest Michaux, as

"inventeurs et propagateurs du velocipede E pedale"
Es E monument ai their birthplace reEds. Lallement
8lso eorned his plsce in historu bg bei ng s coholder
ofthe first bicUcle relsted p8lent issued in the U.S.

When Lsllement migraled from France to
Connecticut he brought tvo boneshakers vith him.

While riding one of these dovnhill he sverved to
svoid I slover wegon, lost c0nlrol, these being lhe
dsgs before brEkes End freevheels, and ended up in
s ditch."Such near catastrophe did not deter
Lsllement, hovever. The next UeEr he rode s boneshsker through the Nev H8ven streets onlo the
village green, and tradition has it thst he vo3
arrested tvice for frightening horses". (Smith, oo.
cit.) To the best of mU knovledge no CRWmember
has ever been srrested for terrifging horses vhile
Evheel. I do remember a ride hovever, in 1980,
vhere 8 group of us vere riding in ihe Plgmouth
Srea vhen !/e came upon E horse snd rider coming
from the opposite direciion. Suddenlg the horse
spooked snd st8rled jumping around; the
horsewomEn anxiouslU c8lled out to us to stop 8nd
dismount, vhich ve promptlU did.The beast had
never seen E bicucle before End it vas frightened,
ve vere told. Once.ve laid our bicgcles dovn ihe
horse cslmed and the rider vas able to proceed on
her vsg. A fev good book3 on the historg of bicAcling are:"BicrJcling, A HistorU", F. Alderson,
Prseger Publishers, 197?; "King of the RoEd", A.
Ritchie, Ten Speed Press, | 975.; "0n Your
BicAcle", J. McGurn, Fscts on File, 1987. The last
one should still be svailsble through LAW. See Vou
on the RoEd, John Kane.
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Stats

Mileage c

%

Mil es

John Fitzpatrick
Ron Messie

r

John Pasch kevitz
F red C hill i ngton
Li ndu Ki ng
Susan Grieb
Tom Domenico
Cathu Ell is
Jamie Ki ng

7,535
| 2,83s

5,251
7,347
15,410
2,118
| 5,91
9,50

I
r

7,806
,912x

George Capl an

1

Ala n l4orse

3,57 3

Jeff Luxen berg
Jim Broughion

6,t35

2,055

Jack Donoh ue
John Spri ngfield

12,O98

Jim Merrick
Glenn Keite rle

r

Mi ke Hanauer

Bob Savger
Ed

Trumbull

Mel i nds Lgon

J€cek Rudovski

601

6,750
6,4A1
3,64tJ
5,606
?,875

16,1r3
3,160

lnc Posi tion
185.0 I I
112.4 5
57.9 35
5 0.2
1?
28.1 4
27.4 37
27.2 3
25.7 7
21 .1
t0
2l .2
39
9.0 30
6.4 38
5.5 16
4.4
3.4 43
t.6
I
0.6 t5
8.?
28
8.6
18
6.9
9
5.4
2
2.3 34

once agsin the above are those vith increosed
mileage over 1989 in percentage increase order.
SpeciEl recognition is made to those vith 5 digit
miles and over t 0* incre$e. Those belov Ere the
0nes vithout an i ncrease shovn in mileege order.
Mileage
Mi les
Positi on
Dave Jordan
8,450
8
Carol Tesie ro
7,328
t5
Arleen 0'Donnell
6,?ss
t4
Robi n Sc hul man

5,962*

0sman lsva
Fred Hiltz

5,339
5,t 07
4,850
4,253

l9

4,t?8

22
23

4.1 17
4,O7 | *

24
25

4,O24
3,960
3,6t 0
3,592
3,306
2,A61
2,129

26
21

n

DEvid Thore8u
Joe Repole

Ken Hj ul strom

&hn

Goelle
Doug Mi nk

r

Elisse Ghitl eman
Dick Hove
Ed Hoffer
8on nie Friedman
John AIlen
Drn Surridge
BErrU Lamki n
S

heldo n

Brovn

John Kane
Har

riet

Fel

I

r

,901

t,555
1,3t5

Rosalie Bl u m

5t5

Brovn

248

George

Pa

EO

tlileage StEts Cont.
234

Tova Brovn

Jared Luxenberg 155
Ssrs L uxenberg
49
* mileEge through Nove mber
Congrst ul sti o ns to o ne s nd Ell
Ed Trumbull

46
41
48
.

1 9 Chsse Ave
West Nevton, MA 02 I 65

617/332-8546

Out Riders

The CRW vould like members vho are
inierested in attending rides and events vith gsg
and lesbian cgclists in Nev England to knov about
0ut Riders. This club is ihe cUcling group vithin
Chiltern Mountain Cl ub vhich offers a full range of
outdoor activities throughout the Uear. lt is al3o
sffiliated vith LAW. 0ne popular veekend trip theg
sponsor in mid-June is Boston - P rovi ncetovn Vll
vhich is a verg social End vell-supported ride vith
5 checkpoints. Vou m8U receive a sample issue of

their bi-monthlg nevsletter

"PEcelines"

vriiing to: B0b Bland, 45 Upton Street,
02t r8

bU

Boston, MA

Po'Lhole Hotlines
It's frost heave ti me sgai n. Got a crater thet's
getti ng in Uour v8g? Give gour locEl DPW I call.
Boston: 482- 5300; Br0okli
730-?156;
Somerville 625-0300; Cambridge 349- 4854.
Csll esrlg, and often! And don't forget io
memorize rosd hozsrds along Uour route, so ss to be
resd U for the next snov.

ne

t7

20
21

ZY

zt

32
35
56
40
41

42
44
45

e9

Draisienne or hobbA-horse, 1819
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Arlington Heights; Modern
kitchen, small dining room, lErge bedrsm, pool,
heat & hot vater included, pets velcome, storsge

Welcome
New

space: $?75/mo. Close to 128 snd verg close to
public tran3portstion. Plea3e call Msrio Rudovska

llembers

(6r 7) 36r -s273.

Aslanian

Rag
Rose

Herchandise Coordi nator ]leeded
This position requires little time End involves
buging and selling the club's T-shirts snd other
fund-raising ilems, as vell as org8nizing this
function at major club events. Consider t€king on
this position and cEll JEmie Kin9......
611-325-1433

Ksren Gsrdells So me rvill e
Mic hoel Hol le nd
Watertovn
DouglEs lram
Woburn
Christi ne Keg
B rookl i ne
MElcol m Moore
Msrl boro
Corol Pine
Jamoica Plain
Jacqueline Recng Bel mont
JEcqueli ne RosenthEl Weston

Ertended GEAR:Looking for people interested in
touring the are8 around Williomsburg, VA either
before or sfter GEAR '91 (June 3-7). lt's o
beEutiful and historic area vhich is surelg vorth

En

extrE 6 to l0 dsUs. Call Mike
617/862-5921 lit 11.

Hanauer

Ad Rates

Half
Q uE

page

rter

$6 0.

p8ge $3 0.

Eighih page $15.
Coll llancg O'Connell Et 508-;:65- 9090 (dEUs)
or 50 8- 369- 0020 (eveninqs)

++

+ cR\\1 I IIiLNI lt't'

Upon purchase ol an ANSI
or SNELL approved helmet
at a CBW atfilrated shop,
redeem coupon & enclose receipt and
UPC-bar code for a S10 rebate during
rhe months o{ January & February
1991 only
ENCLOSE A SELF.ADDRESSED
STAMPED ENVELOPE

Stonehsm

Marie Busseg Broi ntree
Garg & Vince Contic Arli ngton
Arli ngton
Jim Feeneg

R

l.lliA-l'l.l COLrPON * * *

Februa
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Ride Leoders l{eeded
Please Help lle Out!

e

arroved ride season \'iill soon be uoon us
End the need for a lEst fev ride lesders is groving.
The SundsU ride cElendar took shape beautifullU at
lhe Xmffi psrtu leavi ng onlg seven or eight Sundag
dstes still available. A couDle of imoortant dates
include the first and 3econd ride of the seEson on
The

3-24-91and 5-31-91.

Melinda Lgon has taken on the tEsk of

coordinsting the Spring CenturU. She \iill give us
I northern route and
undoubtedlU need help in
gou can assist at
mang are$. CEll her

vill

508/88?- 57ss.

if

Also, on Fathers DaU (0- I 6-91) a leeder is
for resurrection of a "Ride from the D8st".
0n that d8U, five clubs from around the area will
meet at Great Brook Farm in Carlisle for a joint
lunch stop. This
be E great wau to meet people
from other club. The leader can stsrt the ride
ang\r/here Es long as it goes to the Farm for lunch.
FinallU,there srefourdates open during the
month of September - including the FEII Centurg.
The Fall Centuru has slreadg h8d s lot of interest
needed

vill

including promises from a rouie designer, food
coordinstor, and a rolling support vehicle from
Trek Support. Commitment from on overall
coordin8toris still needed. lf Uou vant to take one
of these dates give me a call 8t 611 /325- 1 433.
Ask for Jamie, Uour nev,r Ride V.P.

Pedal

-For-Power Fundraisi ng

Charlestovn resident Bob Quinn, E 3S-UeEr
old fi refighter vith the Boston Fire Depsrtment,
vill represent the Boston Ares BicAcle Coslitionin
this gear's L.A.W. Pedrl -for- Pover fundrsisi ng
ride from Los Angeles to Boston. He is a member of
the 8.A.8.C. Riders in the Pedsl -for-Pover rEise
moneg for ihe L.A.W.'s BicUclists Educational and
Legal Foundation plus one charitg of their choice.
BU de3ignoting the B.A.B.C. (e non-profit, tex
exempt corporation) as his charitU, Bob is
ensuring that ALL the funds he raises !/il'l 90 to
support bicUcle issues and programs, both locsl ond
nati onal

.

T he B.A. B.C. i s mB ki ng a n al I o ut effort to
support Bob's fundraisi ng efforts. When pledges
ioisl $8,000, the Ride vill pau Bob's airfEre to
California. Othervise he must cover it out of his
o\,,/n pocket. Accordi ng lo John Allen,long ti me CRW
member and current B.A.B.C. president, "Bob's
fundraising vill have 8 greEt impact on our
programs. This is definitelU not E drop in the
bucket". B.A.B.C. treasurer StefEn Treue laler

esti mated that the ride could incresse B.A.B.C. funds
bU 25*, alloving a 3ubstantiEl increase in B.A.B.C.

Pa

e ll

progrEms pushing bike safetg, bike occess, bicUcle
routes snd bicUclists' rights. We urge sll members
of the CRW lo mske geneous pledges in support of
Bob's ride. Remember: Pledges sre tEX deductible 8s
provided bg lav, and the proceeds \,/i supp0rt

ll

L.A.W. and local B.A.B.C. programs i n V0UR
interests ss s cUclist. For further information,
cont8ct the B.A.B.C st <617) 491-RIDE or Gerrg
Degnen, B.A.B.C. vice president at ( 61 7)
661-0233. Contributions or pledges supporting

Bob's ride should be sent
"B.A.B.C./PedEl-for-Pover",

P.0. Box

to

1015,

KendEll Station, Cambridge nA O2l42.
The ride's final stEges are ell in lhe Bag
State, srriving i n Greenfield June 25, Bedford June
26 snd triumphBntlU in Boston June 27. ManU locsl

ct;clists are expected to honor the rider3 bU
ecorting them on lhe finsl 22 mile stage from
Bedfordto Boston on Thursdag Jone 27. Trg to get
that dag off 8nd join in! LocEl events celebrating
that dsu vill be announced lEter. A trip covering
3363 miles and crossing l3 ststes deserves a megE

partg ! Bob, s lifelong recreational cUclisl, learned
sbout'the ride bU resdi ng En Eriicle in the Cqclist
End "ss soon ss I resd it, I knev I vEs doi ng it". He
is a strong rider, sometimes logging 200 mile3 in a
veek arid often I tJC, bul has never done e long tour
or even E centurg before. He also runs 10k road
races. Fulfilling E dreEm sh8red bU msnU cuclists,
he vill leave Los Angeles M€U I l. The first week's
trek ends in Flagstaff, Arizons the evening of M8g
| 7, efter coveri ng 525 miles i n six dags of riding.
The third end fourth stages are both centuries.
Organizers of ihe ride tell him that the first \'/eek
is the h8rde3t. CertainlU theg have pEced the second
veek E litt'le slover: "onlg" 495 miles to Sants Fe,
Nev Mexico. TheU fross the Continental Divide on
Mag 22 near Crants, Ne\,,f Mexico. BU then Bob and
the other riders should have hit 8 comfortEble pace,
End theg are scheduled to cruise into McPherson,
Kansason Ma9 5l; QuincA, lllinois (the 2000 mile
mark) on June 7; 8nd MarUsville, 0hio June 14.
Scenting victorg, the pack vill sveep into
Sgracuse, Nev York June 2l and cross into
Massachusetts June

24.

LEUover daUs are scheduled

in Flagstaff; Ssnta Fe; Topeka; Champaign, lllinois;

to sllov sightseeing 8nd
other R&R. The route includes ? centuries,
and Erie, Pennsqlvania

bolsnced bU seven "short" stages of

40 to 68 miles.

Shops that otterdiscounts to members ot CFW:

n the

Char
American
lund

nclude memb€rship in the League ot
payments to LAW directly.
ms as a msmber. lrsaliz€ that there are
cenain dangers inher€nt in the sport ol bicycling such as advgrse weather condidons
and road hazards. I agr€e to assum€ the rid( of all injurios or damage lhat may arise
fiom my parlicipation, including but not limit€d to bodily harm to myself or otheis and
eqlipment failure or damage. I cenjfy that I am in proper physical condition to taxe pan
in bicycling activities and that I am at least 16 years of age (s€e below).
ll agree to abide by applicable rraffic regulations while I am taking part in CRW

#

Ac€whooruyod*
145 Elm St., Somervitte

776-2100

BelmontWheelwork6
480 Trapelo Rd., Belmont

Bicycle Blll

c

489,352/

253 No. Harvard, Allston

Bicycle Comer
916 Massachusens Ave., Arlinoton

Bicycle ExchEnge

641{101

organl
Injury,

3 Bow St., Cambridge

BlcycleWorkshop
233 Massachusetts Ave.. Cambridqe

Chelmstord Cyctory
7 Summ6r St., Ct€lmslord
Communlty Blcycle Suppty
490 Tremont St.. Bosion

2324775
508-256-1528
542-8623

Cycl6 Lott

SigrEturc(s):
Name(s):

2724870
Phono (H);

(w):

326-1531

Occupation:

Date oi tsirth:

926-1717

l--l
L-l

Fonls Whoels Blcycle Shop

Souf| St., Jamaic€ Plain

s22-7082

Frank's Blcycle Bam
123 Worcastor TumDike. Wesboro

508-366-17/0

Fnnk's Spoke 'N Whool
Worc8st6r Rd,, Framingham
82 Boslon Post Rd., Sudbury
8n ilain SL, Waltham
1

Signatur€ of parent orguardian is required for members under lB years of age.
For family memberships, every adult in the lamily must sign.
Date:

Addrsss:

28 Cambridqe St.. Burlinqton
Dedham Cicle and Lsaiher
403 Washingbn St., Dedtiam
Farlna Cycle
61 GaJ6n St., Waterlown

g

participa-

lon in

Brookllne Cycle Shop
324 Washington St., Bfooklins

'actiMties.
In consideration of the above, I hereby release and hold harmless CRW Amencan
Youth Hostols, Inc., Leagu€ otAm€rican Wheelm€n, Inc., and their offic€rs, dir€ctors,
or any

16.4

Hlrrls Cyclery

1355 Washingbn St., West Newton

llrtcrnstlonsi gicyclo Cantgr
70 Brighton Aw., Allston
740A B€acon St., Ngwton Cenfe

508€72{s90
508443€696

We sometimes allow bicycle-rclated camparies the use ofour membe$hip
donl wanl to receive mailings frorh tbesc comparuer, cleck this box.

Memb€fshipfees l year
lndividual'
F0
Hous€hold'
$35
Additjonal Contribution to CRW ($1, S5, ....)
TOTAL

894-2768

'

241-1040

Make check or money ord€. payable

7f,3-5804

2

lf currendy an LAW lil€ m€mber, call Jack Donohue at

b:

Cl]€,rles Rivet

Send completed torm and momborship tee

to:

5274967

JlE|alca Cyclg
666 Centr€ St,, Jamaica Plain

524.9610

Klng Cyclo
198 Great Rd., B€dlord

275-2035

Landry's Gfcllng 8nd Flhe3s
80 Hollis St., Framingham
Rls. I, Westboro

Llughlng Alley Blcyclo Shop
5l Hanrard Av€., Allsbn
LoxlngtonCycle
Wdf|am SL, Lexingbn

L e Spor|i

Easl India Mall, Salom

509€75-5158

508€363878
793-5832
863-1480
s08-7456311

I

years
$s7
$66

3 years

$84

$97

324€926.

Weelmen

Jack Donohle
I t Ov€rlook Park
Malden, MA 02148

might like to assist the CRW in the lollowing activitios:
6. Legislative action
7. Saf€ty

_ 1. Rid€ leader
_ 2. Host a post ride gatherirE
_3. Newsl€tter
_4. Publicity
_5. Membership

_
_
_8.
_9.

Spscial€v6nts
Other (pleas€ specity)

Renewal or Change ofAddress?
You donl want to miss a@py ol Wleelpeopleodo you? You can avoid fis potential disasler
by simply sending your ranewal or change of address to trE ight placa. Thalglece happens to
be our Memb€rship Coordinatgr: Jack Dgnahue. | 1 Overlook Pk.

Llncoln Gulds ssrvlc€
152 Uncoln Rd., Lincoln

259-9204

Longl Cycle Supply
15 Blueb€ry Lrn€, S€itiat€

545-2398

Marbleh.sd Cyclo
25 B€ssorn SL, Marbbhead
llL Aubum Stsacl Cycl€
145 ltr. Aubqm St., Waterbvvn

631-1570

102 Brosdvay, RL 1, Saugus

233-2664

Charles River Wheelmen
19 Chase Avenue
West Neurton, MA 02165

9266010

l{orliorel Blcycle.

Norrood Blcycls Shop
85 &oad'way, llonrcod
Sld Ha cl
860 Commotfl'Bahh Aw., Bosbn
Endcotr Plaza. DanwG
34 Camb.itgs St, BurlirEton
400 Franklin St, Brain!€€
Stoughton Blko Shop
756 Washing[on SL, Sbughbn
Wheclr of Wclle3lly
392 Washingbn SL, W€llosley

Whlppl! Whcoli
74 Fsjamount Arrs., Hyd€

Psri

762-2112

7316100
508-777 -3314

8443733
344-2411

2354371

lisl. If you

i..r +.,/1,:' i. I'i:i
,.i,ic l-: ll i:! r i:-r f I L.r c:

liir::.+ri llr'iL*Li
I I vi.--,r..1 r--ii-iI:: l:.i:i.t. i,l
l"lf,l ilFr-r. I'lili i)il rii:j

3643252
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